
Arthur A. Mast
Dies At Age 68
M Arthur Andrew Mut died
April U at hit home in Valle
Crucis at the age of M.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Friday April SO, at the
Valle Crusts Methodist Church,
conducted by the Rev. N. C.
Bush. Buiral was in the Mast
Cemetery. .

Surviving are his widow, a son,
Arnold, of Alameda, Calif.; a
daughter, Mrs. Grace Cleaver,
Waterman, I1L; and three sisters,
Mrs. Stella Dunn, Green Acres,
Wash.; Mrs. Essie Clark, Valle
Crucis; and Mrs. Lena Reddick,
Valle Crucis.

Vance Presnell
Funeral Is Held
Vance Mill* Presnell, of Sher¬

wood, diod April 30 in Watauga
Hoapital. He waa 63 years of age.
Funeral lervicea were held at

Herocn i^hapel Sunday, May 2,
with the Rev. Herman W. Colt,
Rev. N. C. Bush, and Rev. Har¬
old Songer officiating at the rite*.
He-U survived. by six ions,

T h o m a i, Elizabeth tun, Tenn.
Laurie, Bristol, Pa.; Gray, Ocean-
side, Calif.; Jack, Elizabethton,
Tenn.; Jamea, Sherwood; and
Ralph, Elizabethton, Tenn.; a (la¬
ter, Lou Presnell, Motezuma; and
six grandchildren.

UNDERWOOD
Typewriter . Adding Machines

Seles . Service . Supplies
Repairs On All Makes

Factory Trained Mechanics

Smith Printing Co.
Complete Office Outfitters

117 South Mulberry St . Phone Collect 4-450*
LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA

YOU BUILD
- BUILD TO LAST

SEE US FOR PLANS AND ESTIMATES

FINANCING ARRANGED

The Paul Church home we are constructing
is open for your inspection two blocks east

of new I. R. C. Plant. *

Phillip Meyers & Co.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

NEWLAND, N. C.

PHONE BOONE AMherst 4-8660

WHEN

Elementary Students
To Observe May Day.
The studtfnts of Appalachian

elementary ichool will hold their
anual May Day exercises at the
College gymnasium Wednesday
May II at 1:30.
Betty Cooke will resign as

Queen of the May, and the topic
for the program will be "May
Day in the South." Susie Yates
will be maid of honor and the
attendants will be: third grade,
Mary Byrd; fourth grade, Ann
Edmisten; fifth grad% Wanda
Coolr.
Dances will be presented by

members ot each grade, tumblers
will perform from the sixth grade
and the May pole dance will fea¬
ture six girls. Marjorie Reynolds,
PricilU Hampton and Mary Rose
Hagaman will appear in toe
dance numbers.
The crown bearer will be

Ralph Beshears, and the flower
girls will be Marie Erneston and
Melba Edwards.
Mrs. CoitrsU's First Grade
, Judy Rayfield spent last week
end in Wilmington. She gave an

interesting report of her trip and
showed some souveniers from the
sea shore during "Show and Tell"
on Monday afternoon.
Larry Triplett went to Taylors-

ville last Sunday.
Larry Hayes and Doris Cor-

nette were absent a few days due
to illness.

Billy Brewer visited in North
Wilkesboro last Sunday.
Linda Hollingsworth and Steve

Cannon continue to have perfect
attendance records.
Mrs. Nash's riith Grade
Benny Austin brought an early

model Edison phonograph to
school this week. This old Edison
plays cylindrical records and is
hand wound. Many students were

Potato Acreage
Hits New Low
Raleigh . Reports from Tar

Heel farmer* Indicate intentions
to plant* a total of 40,000 acres of
Irish potatoes this year. Accord-
in* to the records of the North
Carolina Crop Reporting Service,
this would be the smallest acre¬

age for "all" Irish potatoes since
1921 when 38,000 acres were har¬
vested. Compared to last year, the
currently intended acreage is 18
percent less than the 46,000 acres
harvested in 1953 and 58 percent
less than the 1943-52 average of
69,000 acres. .

The commercial early crop
with an expected decrease -of
4,500 acres (from lp,500 in 1953
to a prospective 15,000 this year)
has accounted for the major por¬
tion of the "all" potato decline.

interested in it and Benny play¬
ed it for leverai other grades. He
was assisted by Ojin Swift and
Gerald Fletcher on Wednesday
and on Thuraday and Friday by
Tony Cornett and Jerry Fletcher,
Larry Lancaster and Johnny
Richards.

Phyllis Bentley has had per¬
fect attendance this year.

Open House At
Art Department

In conjunction with the Physi¬
cal Education Department, the
Art Department of Appalachian
College will hold an open house
exhibit immediately following
the May Day exercises Saturday
May 8.

Projects done by majors in the
fields of home economics, gram¬
mar grade and primary education
will be on display.
The exhibit will open also on

Sunday afternoon from 3 to S:30
and all day Monday until 9 p. m.
The public is invited.

Parlier Child
Dies Saturday
Larry Wayne Parlier, five

months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Haden Parlier died Saturday.
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed Monday at 2 o'clock at1 the
Bethel Fairview Methodist
Church by the pastor, Bev. C. B.
McKinney, assisted by Bev. Will
Cook and Mr. Charlie Taylor.
Burial was in Bethel cemetery.
Surviving are the parents, one

sister, Janis Gayle of the home.

The cost of producing milk in
North Carolina can be greatly re¬
duced by feeding more roughage
and less grain.

Commercial slaughter of cattle,
calves, sheep, lambs and hogs in
North Carolina during February
totaled 21,031,000 pounds live-
weight, the highest on record for
the month.

DON'T COUGH
Your Head Off

Ask for
Mentho-Mulsion

If it fails to stop your cough
due to colds, ask for your

money back.

BtXWE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET.TODAY'S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!

highest
compression

power
OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

TIT IT A0 YOU'LL IBf OS THAT YOU 6fT THE BCST OF ALL 3.FERFOMUNO, ECONOMY, FKICE
The modmm trend in angina design it to higher and
higher cowpmilon. That's to wring mn work owl of
less gas. Chevrolet give* you the highest compression of
amy leading low-priced car. Come in, gel the facts and

. demonstration. We're sure you'll tell us that Chevrolet
outperforms and out-saves Its field!

Only Ofvrohf In thm fow-pn'c* fMd
> ghrm you aU thmm "Bmt Bvy" vofuM

. HIGHCST COMMISSION POWO . II6GIST HAKES

. RSMIt IMT OUAUTY «
'

. FAAU8 KMI-ACTION >M
. SAHTT rUTl MASS . mi-UNSTN IOX-GIRDII RAM

't CHEVROLET
Andrews Chevrolet, Inc.

DIAL AM 4-8^1 ' NORTH DEPOT STREET

Building Costs
Infuence Plans
The high cost of buildinf to¬

day hai made us become realist!
about the use of space. We want
our houses to be lived in, every
inch of them. For moat of us the
formal drawing room is a thing
of the past. Gone too, in many
small houses, is the dining room.
In its place is a more spacious
living-dining room. The study-
guest room is often found replac¬
ing the guest bedroom.
The fuiftiture of today is com¬

fortable and sturdy. The pieces
are usually related but not match¬
ing. Lighter colored woods are
replacing the dark-toned woods
of the past because they are less
prone to show marks and dust.
People are learning to make the

best use of what they have. Com¬
binations of furniture are inter¬
esting and individual and can be
tied together with color.
The room without a mantel is

a decorating problem. It need not
be so, however. The point is to
make a cented of interest if you
have not the ready-made note of
a fireplace. There are various
ways to do this. One of the best
is a sofa grouping, either in con¬
nection with a group of windows
or with an upright wall decora¬
tion.

There must be "uprights" in
decorating. The mantel-piece is
an upright This make* the hori¬
zontal lines of a sofa or chain
form a pleasant composition.
Place a picture or group of pic¬
tures above a sofa to give the up¬
right line.9
Often a large, tall piece of fur¬

niture, flanked by pictures, can
be made into the center of inter¬
est of a room. A secretary, or a

large table with a hanging mir¬
ror or group of printa, are exam¬

ples. '

Traffic Deaths
Heavy In 1953

Raleigh. During 19S3, someone
was killed in a North Carolina
traffic accident, on the average,
once every 8 hours, a study by
the Motor Vehicles Department
reveals.
The 1953 traffic death toll in

our itate reached 1,118, or three
more than the previous year.
During the same period, the na¬

tion's death toll from auto acci-'
dents rose from 38,000 in '52 to
38,300 last year.

California farm land has de¬
creased in value 5 per cent since
1947-49, while North Carolina
farm land has increased in value
36 per cent.

The United State* winter wheat
crop is estimated at 678 million
bushel*, 23 per cent nhaller than
the 1963 crop.

Feed costs make up between
35 and 80 per cent of the coct of
operating a dairy herd in North
Carolina.

STRAWBERRIES
Berries will be available every day beginning May 15th.
Most of our berries this year will grade "fancy." Those
wanting berries are asked to notify me in advance so

that I may tell them what day to come.

W. D. DAY
WALNUT LANE FARM, NEVA, TENN.

(See Road Sign at Shouns, Tenn.)

So airy, to feminine, so very >lim . . . the pretty new prints
that look fre«h and cool, each completely washable,
each a separate statement of summertime fashion. Choose the one

(or more) just right for Mother ... or make yourself
a present of your favorite style. For immediate wear, for

everywhere in the long season ahead I

'8'?*1095

Pother's dag

Other Gifts

light/ cool mother
printed cotton sheers

I and Bemberg*
I rayon sheers

MIVSJOM Dtf SSfS ' <7

for Mother's Day, May 9th

SLIPS HOSE

GOWNS GLOVES

PAJAMAS BAGS

ROBES SHOES

PANTIES HOUSE
SHOES

HATS
DRESSES

BLOUSES

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING

HUNT'S Dept. Store
KING STREET BOONE, N. C.

..
....


